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ODY IS A BATTERY.

Telephone Is Operated Current
Qlven the Stomach.

San FranclBco, Nov. 13.Boforo
ilumbcr of modlcnl men nnd aclontlata
today, Mrfl. Albort J, Atkins and IS. J.
Lewis Bticccodod in charging an elec-

trical olrcut human olectriclty to
dogrco that oxtcrnal Hound

waves tranamitteu and heard
through ah ordinary tolcphono

Tho oxporlmont consliitcd of
tho application of two platinum olec-trodo- s

to tho walls of tho living stom-

ach. By means of copper wires tho
oloctTOdcs woro connected tele- -

phono and microphone, sonaltlvo
instrument, which greatly Intensifies
sound.

Thoro wns absolutely no mechanical
or chomlcal battery In tho circuit, yt't

moment tho electrodes swab
lowed sulllclontly to touch tho walls
of tho Btomnch, human electricity
(lowed over tho wires, rendering
sounds nudlblo. The electric chargo
inoasurod from soven to eight milli-

volts on WoBton galvanomctor.
13. P. Kochardson, tho sub

ject of experiment, nwnllowcd
oloctrodcs and succeeded in retaining

for constderablo time. After
brief rest, ho given drink of

whisky and on again connecting the
oloctrodCH with tho interior lining of
hlB Btomach tho galvanomctor regis
torod If mllll-volt-

Drs. Atklna and Lewis claim that
by till experiment demon-ntrutc- d

law of notion of the human
BOiiHjs. They reason that, sound
transmitted copper wlro when
It. Ib charged with human electricity,

Is reiiHonablo to consider tho
clplo tho snmo whon tho auditory
norvo charged with tho samo force
In other words, wo hear when tho

nervo Is hiado sensitive with
human olectriclty on tho snmo pnn
clplo which wo recolvo telephone
mCBMlKO.

Furthormoro. theso scIcntlBta claim
that scries of experiments thoy
havo proven that digestion an clcc- -

tro-chem- process: mat nil nro ao
In tho body dependent upon

nctlvlty of tho forccB within
tho orgnnlsm, that variations of senso

ns biriu, hearing, cic.,
nro cniiBcd by tho different rates
brntlon Bet un tho human electrical
currcntB acting on tho special sense
nerves.

BOERS ON RAID.

Mounted Rifles In Pursuit antf
Rebels Prepare to Fight

Cnpo Town, South Africa, Nov. 12

--Thn advices from sccno

of outbreak In tho North
western part of Capo Colony agrco

that Bltuntlon decidedly grave

Natives who never been In sym
pnthy with tho British plans of govern
mont to tho standard of

tho rebel chieftain, Fcrrlera. On Sun
day nttacked of loyals at
Upplngton and llcrco fight followed

hours, whon jiollce, una
ins-- thrmiRClvoa outnumbered, fled

carrying their badly-wounde- d men.
Forrolrn, with augmented

hourly, In on farm near
Upplngton and reported that
command bringing horses tho

farms In tho vicinity. is believed

that plans march toward Kuril-ihn- u,

then, If, able, to fight troops

sent ngaihet and go on to Klra-bor.Io- y.

Three flying columns of Capo Co-

lony trtfopora nnd pollco, whoso ranks
numbered many veterans of tho Boer

who hnvo taken tho oath of al-

legiance nro now marching to engage
tho rebels. It Is conqoded hero that

loyal forcos their
out In putting down tho rebellion.
many months BoerB hnvo been

dissatisfied with attitude uiu
uii minnv tnvnrd them mnny

h will bo kept In Cuba for some declared thoir Intention of lenv- -
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Quite Equal to Situation.
T niwlnn vnv. in. sir Thomas Ful- -

!lor, ngent gonornl for Capo Colony In

no Importance to
Forrolrn Ho bolloves tho object
to bo robbery and and says

Ferrelrn and histho country
i nit n nro oporatlnp 1b sparsely popu-llato- d
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Up to Boarch this particular

Taking Away Again.

Odessa, Nov. 18.- -A" o olootorol
In this city In

havo boon suppressed and
thSlr functlonB have been trans erred

tho Town Tho nrrango-mont- fl

made byVtheae committees have

Hen cancelled.

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE

Immigrant Train in Disastrous

Indiana Wreck,

FORTYrSEVEN PASSENGERS DEAD

Wero Nearly All Fugitives From Rus
siaSurvivors Lose Baggage

and Other Possessions.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Moro than half
tho pnssongcrs on an Immigrant train
on tho Baltlmoro & Ohio railroad wero
killed or Injured In a collision
betweon tho passenger train and a
freight near Woodvlllo, Ind. Ono hun
dred and slxty-flv- o passengers wcro on
tho train, nnd of these 47 wcro cither
killed outright or woro burned to
denth In tho fire broke out in
tho wrcckago Immediately after tho
collision. Tho names of all tho dead
will probably never bo known, as 45

of tho bodies were consumed In tho
flames, or wcro bo badly burned that
Identification is Impossible. Thirty-olgh- t

people wero Injured, and several
of tliCHO will die. Eighty others
caped unhurt, but lost nearly nil their
baggage and clothing.

Tho disaster was caused by a blun
der of some employe of the railroad
company, but Just where tho blame
lies has not been determined.

Tho passenger train, which was
with Russian Jews, Servians

and PoIeB, all of thorn recent arrivals
In this country and bound Chicago
or places In tho Northwest, was the
second Bcctlon of a through train from
Baltimore. The engineer or rreignt
train No. DC, on Instructions received
at McCool, Ind., waited at Biding at
Babcock, Ind., to allow tho immigrant
train to pass.

As soon ob tho first secuon or. mo
t train had passed tho switch

at Babcock, tho freight train, In charge
of Engineer BurKo anu uonoucior
Moate, started eastward. A light snow
was falling, which increased tho dark-
ness of the early morning, and, as tho
frnlcht was roundinc a sharp curve
iiint wi-f- it of Woodvlllo. tho second sec
i nn nf tho mm icrant train cams iu
sight a short dlstanco away, tearing
toward Chicago at tho rnto of 40 miles

Th two trains came to
gether with unBlackencd speed, and In
Hin pmHh nlr nnflaenccr coaches and
unvnrnl frnlirht onra wore KnOCKCU lmO
kindling wood, and, together with tho
ooomot went roiling aowu uiu

embankment

GENERAL 8HAFTER DEAD.

Pneumonia Fatal to Leader In

Cuban Campaign.

Bakcrsfleld, Cal., Nov. 13.MaJor-ncnorn- l
William RufUB Shafter, United

StntcB Army, retired, died at 12; 42 p.
m. yesterday at the Tanch of Captain
W. H. McKlttrick. his son-ln-Ia- 20

miles south of this city, after an Ill-

ness of seven days, despite tho best
medical attention In California.

Wlillo returning from tho pollB laBt
Tuesday, ho contracted a severe chill
which augmented a slight Indisposition
nnd necessitated confinement to his
1iwl

Wednesday and Tliursuny no im-

provement was noticed nnd Friday nft-omn-

nr. M. IT. Herzsteln, of San
Francisco, was communicated with, but
as ho was unable to aepart at oncu,
Dr I. W. Thornc was despatched in
MnrTBtoln'B nlnco. Dr. Thorno arrived
oarly Saturday morning and, together
with tho local physicians, diligently

thr natlcnt all that day. In
tho nftcrnoon a slight rally was de-

tected and relatives and physicians
wcro oxtromoly hopeful, but tho change
wns Bbort-llvo- At iu o ciock a eum
inc Btwll Rclzed tho veteran.

Dr. Herzsteln nrrlved shortly after
mt.inicfit Rntnrrinv nlcht and ii consul- -

tntlon was held with the other physl-clan- s

In nttendnnco. It Is stated that
Dr. Horzsteln deemed an operation the
only menns of relief from the Intestl- -

1,,,lCi"g "um,orliU a Initial successoB, certainly the md J,,out
forccnst nothing
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Herzsteln, accompanied wy uv. i norms,
rnriimnil to San Francisco, all hope
of Bnvlng tho gallant war hero having
been abandoned.

Dissolve the Trust.
Wnolilnirton. NOV. 13. Wlillo no all

thorltatlvo statement could bo obtain
ed In regard to the manor, mere ib
good ronson to bollovo that tho Gov-

ernment hap decided to Instltuto pro-

ceedings against tho Standard Oil
Company under the Sherman anti-

trust act with a vlow of obtaining nn
order of tho court dissolving the com-

pany ns It now cxIstB nnd restoring to
each of the 75 or 80 constituent com-

panies Its proportionate share of tho
stock and also compelling the obsor-vnnc- o

of tho law Inhibiting them from
entering Into any contrnct, ngroomont
or understanding with each other.

Considers Coal Steal.
Hnlt Lnko City. Nov. 13. A federal

grand Jury was Impaneled bore today

nichnnisnn.
Speaking

been divulged.
Discharged From Bankruptcy.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 13. Tho Iro-nuo- ls

Company, Chicago,
whoso theater was destroyed by flrq
throo years ago, attendod by groat

EXPECT ROOSEVELT'S AID.

Leadera Confident That President's
Coming Message to Congress Will

Contain Ftedlcal Demands
for Labor.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 12. That
tho convention of tho American Fed-

eration of Labor, which opens In this
city tlila morning, will go on record
In favor of an aggrenslvo political pol
icy seems assured. From all parts or

the country delegates arc bringing In

roports of success at tho polls at tho
recent election. nro

So far reports fihow that at hair-ball- s. concretions nro pro- -

let

by

least trade unionists win iu aucca by tbe -
dcslreelresult kill all tho wecus ii n crop ,

,t. nn.. Whii n wnat num. r nfhfr animals. As a
i.uu o - - .. , ., no fvirn for the crass uja
bor havo been elected to tho different , this habit the hairs swanowcu ; .a bnnl. llorvn M ,onff
state carried around by tho contraction-- - rr" ,n in ns corn

Most pronounced have tnc sue- -
tll0 gtomach and gradually assume - y V

cess of tho United Mine Workers and f f Bmn pclIet ban. These usually "laid by" nt a time
tho Union. . , , frGBh nunnutles of weeds arc producing seeds, cs- -

Tho miners In tho anthracite "v."-- ,(,f,, inln tho tomach, tnbllshlng themselves for succccu- -

of havo elected W. ""' , , "iif tho surface Inir yenr. As a test of supposed

found mort frciuently Id tho reticulum cut down n ror of stolk. nnd a row
,ni. .,.1 (.nn. fiiron of1 i. iwniti sometimes of weeds will remain. As a weeu.

their members to Congress In different ,n tho in calves, hair-ball- s are produces thousands of seed, tho labor
parts mo country, inciuumB l"c lnrniiv found In the fourth Btomacn. destroying tue weeos must m
Fourth District of Illinois. In Henne- - vmntfims by next
pin county, In this atato, 31 out o 33 - - - -
men indorsed by labor ror mo Btam wmwi
Legislature county officers have of halr-bnll- s, and therefore no treat
boon elected. Theso successes can be for sucu
whetted tho appetltea of tho labor men caHS rbo walls of tbe reticulum have

of tho transfixed little in as to the results of feed- -
and is tho general opinion ,n caBC8 been found
delegates who havo arrived hero that nnd yet Ing it, but tbe few dnlrymen, says li-

the, convention will devote at least "ith lr,i not shown W. Llghty In National Stockman,
two days to discussing a political pro
gram.

President Compere reels greatly en
couraged over the situation. Ho says
he- - has received ecores of rrom
men outsldo of the labor- - movement
in which they declare that thoy never
before fully understood what tho trade
unionists of tho country stood for in
a political way, and expressing sym-

pathy with their alms and objects.
"It haB been the greatest eaucaiion- -

al campaign that organized labor has
ever conducted," he said tonight.

"The subject Is fully covereu in tne
report which I will submit to the
convention tomorrow, but I havo no
hesitation In saying that the political
program of the Executive Council will
bo Indorsed by the convention, it is
but tho beginning of organized labor's
efforts in tho political arena."

Ono of tho effects of the labor
program will be seen In tho
.messaco of President RooBevelt to

Consrress. According to same labor
officials who have recently talked with
tho President the subject, tho com-ln- e

mcBsace will contain some of the
moBt radical demands for labor that
havo over been made by a President
of the United States.

NEGRO TR00P8 TEARS.

Veterans of Twenty-Flft- h Deeply Af-

fected by Disgrace.

El Reno .Okla.. Nov. 12. The mem
bers of Companies B. C nnd D, of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry (colored), re
cently ordered dismissed by iresiaent
Roosevelt na a result of the
dlaturbances at Texas, on
AuguBt 13, wero formally discharged
today.

of the .men, some or wnom
been in the service more than 20

shed tears when they gave up
their cuns. Tomorrow the disarmed
troops will have battalion drill without
arms, and thoy will bo discharged lm
medlntely upon receipt or or--

ders from Washington.
The second battalion of the Twenty- -

sixth Infantry, under command of
Major Charles J. T. Clarke, ar
rived last night from San Antonio, has
gone into camp JuBt outside tho gar-
rison limits of Fort Tho negro
troops havo shown no disposition to
be ugly.

Race Suicide Increasing.
Paris. Nov. 12. Public attention has

again been drawn to tho National peril
Involved ln the
birthrate by tho publication of t
vital statistics for 1905. The births In
Franco for this year numbered 807,292,
showing a decreaso of 10,937 from the
total of 1904. Tho Teason for this de
crease Is not to be found In a reduc-
tion of tho number of marriages, in
which the statistics show a slight in-

crease over 1904, but It apparently
nrlscs from tho aversion of the French
people to raising large families.

The National association which Is
studying this mutter reached the
conclusion thnt It Is necessary to In
culcate tho Idea that any couple that
raises moro than thrro children merits
and is entitled to public gratitude and
protection.
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Wo freciucntly asked what causes
theso Theso

tho

nnv wrmntoms of Indigestion, but 'had
died maladies not Involving the
second stomach. SL LouIb Uiobc-ucm--

Handy Holder.
construct this bag holder make

funnel with femr boards 10

lnntf. 12 Inches wiuo at i iuuu
at bottom ; four 1 formation In the station

BAO

Inches, long, fasten
funnel for feet, sufficient
to stand steadily; drive small

in funnel, from bottom,
nt corners, to hepk bag on. For filling

ear In sacks, tho
funnel should be innde larger, so corn
could be readily shoveled ln
shovel. Farm Progress.

Xllit Dcrannd
The demand for pork this yenr has

astonished even tho most sanguine
friends of fresh
cured meats been taken ln
volume right at prices

so high that they expected
to check consumption. nre three
reasons this condition has existed
nnd still exists. First Is the prosper
ity of the South, n consumer of
cured meats. The Southern trade was
never larger It 1s to-da-

Is the growing foreign trade,
like our own, seems to proceed regard-
less of prices. And, finally, the people
of this ccymtry learned to eat

Its consumption Is unprece
dented In our history, Is still grow
ing. has been shortage ln
numbers of but n vastly Increased
deninnd. This Is why based
on hog supplies nnd
likely fall tho future. National
Stockman.

IlautlllnfC tbe Horse.
Is po easy to ruin n horse

or him lose hlB life that It a won-

der people are not moro careful. Coun- -
l- -.. ...... . 1. 1 ..1- - t . II ..II, XA

Rogers to Trusts." I. , , V

Mass., Nov. 12.-H- onry
- fl.w rt

TT TI , it. rtll nn i-
. jvuuviu, omuuuiu un it. . n .,'!

Is to out a "trust bust- - young anlmnl threw tBOlf
or." Tho company to which ho will of fl town th(J flrst
first turn his nttentlon one of the tme it wns taken there nnd Itastrongest combinations ln the United i,owlldorl theStates, tho United Shoo "V
Company. For years past Shoo crowds had never the

Company has at lltl- - lo-'- " oeiore. won t go on
gntlon with Atlas Tack Company, Sunday afternoon knowing thnt
claiming of patent. Rog- - your sons nnd nil tho boys In the
ers Intorbsted In tho tnck compauy will hitch up the colt
and Bald thnt this what decided
him to tho companies,
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DcHtroytntt Wcciln.
There nro two wnys of completely

destroying weeds. Ono Is to them
have tho opportunity to grow, nnd, by
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heard speaking about the experience
they had with It seemed very favor-
able. A prominent Pennsylvnnla dairy-
man a few days ago told me hn Is
nbout putting ln grinding machinery
that will handle the timothy and mixed
bay nnd reduce them to a fine ground,
crushed condition. Who ever tried this
practically? Is there any available in- -

wide take laths and experiment re

Next

start

felt

the

but

ports? I would not line to commit my-

self, bnt it seems lo me theoretically
that we conld do tbe rougher part of
tbe chewing cheaper with gasoline or
alcohol power than with cow power. It
has been amply demonstrated that
feeding the cow easily digested feed
saves feed.

Wonder of Concrete.
Here are some concrete possibilities.

You can build concrete foundations,
sidewalks, fences, water troughs, cis-

terns, water tanks, shelves, cesspools,
gutters, floors of all klnda ln the cellar,
barn and stable, steps nnd stairs, well
curbs, horse blocks, stalls, hog pens,
troughs, chicken bousen, corn cribs, ice
houses, incubator cellan, mushroom,
cellars, bolted frames, bridge abut-
ments, chimneys, ventilators, rams.
windmill foundations, fence posts,
elothe3 posts nnd hitching posts. There
Is one farm where tbe post and rail
fences and the feed bins nre concrete,
and ln another even the lattice under
tbe house piazza nnd the laundry store
are made of it. Cases of this kind are
extreme and Impractical, however.
Farming.

"Value of WelKbt n Horea.
Every hundred pounds .additional

weight In the case of a heavy draft
horse Is worth from 25 to 50 cents
more per hundredweight when making
a sale. A farmer Is In position to feed
as cheaply as any professional feeder.
To, sell well on the market horses most
be fat, sleek nnd well groomed. Tbe
buyers demand fat If one has time
to give proper exercise and light work,
something may be added to the value
of the horse, and It will be ready to
go right Into the heavy work ojt a city
buyer. A little additional grooming,
together with blanketing, for a month
will also add a good bit to the selling
price.

Packing: and Storing: Apple.
The apples that are to be kept over

winter must be carefully picked from
the trees by hand, as every apple that
falls to, the ground will be bruised and
rendered unfit for the barrel, any In-Ju- ry

hastening decay. Should decay
begin with one npplo all the others
In the barrel are also liable to become
diseased. Apples must be stored In
a cool place, but should not freeze.
It Is the alternate changing of temper-
ature that damages them ln storage.
Clean bnrrels should be used, the ap-
ples should be as uniform as possible,
and sent to tho market In an attractive
form.

Proflt in Sm nil Fruit.
Ten acres cu small fruits will often

make a man moro truly prosperous
than ten times ns much land In wheat
or corn. He may not bo worth as much
in actual capital invested, but be will
be gettlug a larger net Income, and
doing lt with less severe toll. The
small farm well tilled, whether It bo
ln fruits, dairy, vegetables, etc., Is al-

most always tho most satisfactory. Th'j
principal capital needed to start such
a farm is a level head and kuowledgo
cvf tho business.

Pnatnrlnic Clover.
Clover Is Injured when cattle aro

permitted on the field when tho land
Is very wot There Is n temptation to
allow cows to use tho clover fields
scyno, but any gain by so doing Is al-
ways nt tho expense of loss In some
other manner. Cattlo do much harm
by tramping; for which reason not
ovou tho pasture should be used until
tho has made considerable

ofntlo SeBSOB subpSd ha;oTtP0,,y ho TfT qUnrtrf T C0,d or Close
grass

grazing should never be allowed,
growth.

Would bo dictated by Western prlncl- - require some of succu- -

OntM for Cnttle.
Ton for ton, many farmers nro find- -

aoiuicm iiiuii rvecu uui ui ruuuca, ...j, niin i nll, . . . .. ...... ,,., . .

b allowing sliced Is In the rather softthe grainnnlnM rnn liAon InnilOl ts I 1 1 1 r carrots or dough
BnhllorR nf nil rnnlfR tn hnnnmn mom. mriups, mougu 1110 DOSt results Call bo (UlllUy) State, mill CUt 11110 WItll a

Iobb of life, was dlschaTgod from bank--1 borB of political associations of any secured by flrst cooking tho turnips nnd stalk cutter, are better than meadow
ruptcy today by Judgo Lannlngln In J party whatsoever, attend political thickening tho mess with bran. When hay cut equally lino to feed cattle,
tho United Statos court hero. Tho meotlngs or take part In agitation fed warm tho cow will relish tho mess especially milch cows. As a rule, good
company hna llabllltloa of $2,000,000 against the government. Violations highly, nnd tho change of food will im. farmers raise far more weight of outa
and no aflsotB. lot tho order will be sovorely punlshod. nrovo th nnet,tft. . .,, ni.P tIinn nf T,v.
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